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M-266 DOROTHY MUELLER SPENCER LOUISIANA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE  
 COLLECTION, 1959-1960 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Historical memorabilia from donor's student days at Louisiana Polytechnic 
Institute, including homecoming football mum ribbon and ticket, photograph, and 
performance programs.  1 folder. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  L.T.U., ribbon from homecoming mum with Kappa Sigma greek  
    letters 
   Ticket:  Louisiana Tech vs. Northwestern State  College, Oct. 24,  
    1959 
   Letter to Mr. & Mrs. Mueller from Association Women Students 
   Programs:   
    First Annual Bloomer Bowl, 1959-1960 
    The Taming of the Shrew, 1960 
    The Robert Shaw Chorale and Orchestra 
    The World of Carl Sandburg, 1960 
    National Ballet of Canada, 1960 
    Freshman Honor Banquet, 1960 
   Photo: Dorothy Mueller Spencer and James Lee at dance, May  
    1962. 
